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Top stories from September 5, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Presidential Search Committee announces a
confidential search for GS' next president
The Presidential Search and Screen Committee has decided to conduct a
confidential search for the next president of Georgia Southern University,
meaning all candidates' names will remain anonymous during the search
process: Full Story
Georgia Southern provides clarification on Monday's
Eagle Alert
The original Eagle Alert reported that an armed robbery occurred at The
Hangout off Lanier Drive when the robbery actually occurred at Southern
Downs apartment complex off Georgia Avenue: Full Story
Carbonell named Sun Belt Offensive Player of the
Week
Senior forward Javier Carbonell was named the Sun Belt Offensive Player of
the Week for the third time Monday. Carbonell also leads the Sun Belt
Conference in points, shots taken, and is tied for the lead in goals scored: Full
Story
Eagles in the Pros: Pre-season roundup
With the NFL season officially starting Thursday, Georgia Southern has a
handful of former team members representing them professionally, including
former Eagle quarterback Jerick "Jet" McKinnon and former Eagle running back
Matt Breida: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Eagles fall to Ospreys in Savannah
Georgia Southern’s first official athletic event from its new Armstrong campus
was spoiled when the volleyball team lost to North Florida on Tuesday.: Full
Story
Disney vs. Nick 
The George-Anne Studio campus reporters, Cami and Leslie seek student
opinions on which they think is better: Disney or Nickelodeon: Full video.
Netflix Review: "Insatiable"
"Insatiable" can ultimately be summed up into one word: insane. And not the
good insane, either, where you go, “Oh my gosh, that party was insane.” This
show is the “that girl is insane” kind of insane: Full Story
The George-Anne Report is our weekly news podcast about all things Georgia
Southern. Take a listen to our tenth episode here!
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